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Blip.yes, slipyour skein, my Kitty, -

O'er my,ands, and wind, and Wind,
All the while, with littlepity,

Tangling, tangling, heart and. mind:
Eitty! eyes upon the wool
Noton me, my beau Oita !

yon droop your eyes completely,
Whiding, winding, dmamille;

Wherefore, wherefore smile so sweetly
On a tiling thatcannot see? '

If you mug smile, smile this way!
will bear it as I may

! the rosebud fingers flitting
Swift about the colored ball!

BOIT MYheart beats time while loAting;
Stlll; .T try to, bear it all;

Kitty, do you hue*, Orp-e
IS Loy heartyou're ',finding there?

Kitty I am jr a viston!
Onl ,world to mist cloth die:

an air Elysian,
Little fairy fingers fly:

barely, if they flit too near,
I shall catch and kiss them, dear!
Tangled ! pout not, frownhot, Bitty I

Though I gladly bear timpain;
For your anger is so pretty,

It may make me sin again.
There! 't is well! Now, wind and wind,
Tangling furt4r heart and mind!

Now, 't is done! the last thread lingers
Sadly from me, slow to part;

Can'st thou see that in M,y Angers
am holding up my heart?

Wind and Wind! Ido noteare !

Smile or frovn and I will bear!
Ah ! so fast and quickyou wind it,

.1 no more can keep it mine;
De youWonder that ypu find it

Throbbingnow, close, close to thine:
Tangled, tangled are thetwain; • •
Kiss, kiss, kiss themfree again !

ROBERT BUCHANAN

how 1 Got Acquainted With Buhaver.
aranalated for the Cincinnati Commercial. rom the Girr-

man Daheirmi
Many of my readers will doubtless remem-

ber the time when there was no family of
some culture in Germany that had not read
all ofBulwer's romances. "Eugene Aram,"
"Pelham," "The Pilgrims on the Rhine,"
"Cola di Rienzi," "The last days-of Pom-
peii," and especially "Night and Morning,"
were at"that time more popular. in Germany
than the noblest works of Schiller, Grain
and Lessing. I was a youth at that time,
and, having heard so much about Bulwer's
books, I was perfectly familiar with their
titles without ever having read them. Years
passed, and although I swallowed many
novels since then; I happened never to have
read a word written by Bulwer.

One day I was at Genoa, and while await-
ing the hour when the steamer would start
for Marseilles, I sauntered through the
streets, and stopped at last in front of a large
cart, on which, as is customary in Italy,
second-band books were offered for sale. I
opened several of the Volumes, threw them
down again, opened-others, in short, I did
everything Omit a dealer in second-hand,

"books,7iss -to bear a hundred times daily, and
which every time drives him to despair.
'Suddenly ',happened to see a German book;
I looked at the title; it was a.German trans-
littler,. ofBulwer's "Night and Morning," bat
only the second volume. "Have you
got the - first part!" I inquired.
"Look among the boas, ifit is there," was
the reply, for these dealers who buy their
books as waste paper, never know what
books they have got. I looked—looked—-
butdid not find the first volume. Suddenly
I heard one of the many persons that were
standing around the cart asking in rather
broken Italian, "Have you got the second
voltime of this work?" "Look among the
Woks, if it is there," was the reply.
glancedat the volume which he held in his
hand, and .the binding showed me imme-
diately that he had the first volume of "Night
and Morning,"afar whichI had beenlookingw
"Excuse me!" -I addressed hith. in German,b-
t`Offr researches seem to cross each other."
"Non' eapisep, Signore," (I do not under-
stand you, sir,) he replied, cast the volume on
the cart, and left. "What a funny felj
,Iow!" I murmured to myself. "He wants
to biiy a Geniaan translation of Bulwer, and
does not understand any German. I bought
the two volumes for 24 soldi, and went oil
board the steamer. I can assure the reader
that I seldom read a book with greater in-
terest; we had already half our trip behind
us, when I finished it, and went, profoundly
moved, on deck. The first person whom I
met there was the stranger who had wished
to buy the second volume of the translation.
Hemp a tall man, whose exceedingly pale

• fees possessed a more marked expression of
aristocratic refinement than I had ever seen
before. Ile seemed to recognize me—l do
not 'know whether by my appearance, or
by the books which I held yet in my hand,
for be gave a start, came to me, lifted his
hat a little, and said in French: "Did you
buy the work?" "I did," I replied. "Will
you , sell it again ?" "I will not." "Par-
don!.." Re turned his back on me and con-
tinued his walk. When we met again I ad-
dressed him: "If you like to read the book
duringthe trip it isatyour disposaL""Aferci,'
hereplied, coldly,. "I only want to buy the
two volumes, anti offer you three times as
much as • you paid for them." It was my
turn now to turn my back onhim, and dining
the remainder of the trip 1 did not ex-
change another - word with him. Other
passengers told me he had offended them
likewise, by his abrupt and exceed-
ingly supercilious bearing. I resolved to
avenge the company on this gentleman. By
means ofa small sum of money Iprevailedon the steward to slip the two' volumes (to
which I attached no value, since I had read
them) into the 'bided shawl of the stranger.
On the fly-leaf of the first Volume I. had
written 'En sour/ uit des `ugreabkB re-
latiO7lN‘ (WC 110118 (wow? eves star le bateau

,(ii)(ur Li; rekv•C (lc Oates a' Mil1.-
!" memory of our' agreeable rela-tions on board of the steamer Veloce, duringthe trip from Genoa to Marseilles). I addedmy initials to these words. After our dis-embarkation 1 did not ineet any more thesingular stranger, who. despite his wantofpolitenes,, had made a deep impressionon.me.

And again, after years had elapsed, and Ihod long since forgotten this insiguilicani
event in, my traveling life. liiilwefs namewas midenly forced on my mind in 9. Veryclliiolll3 manner,' and I was reminded agtinof that meeting at Genoa and on board of the
steamer. At the house where I lived, inLondob, V7lly a parlor, in which the boarders
met often in the morning or at night. I hadrepeatedly seen there-a young German mer-chant

"
but had got only so little acquaintedwith him that I was not u little astonishedwhen, one morning, he hastened to and saidto me.

"Have you at this moment twenty-fivegrdneasat your disposal, so that you could
. save a man from insanity or saieide?" I .re-plied in the negative. He took his hat andcaneand turned, with n blank look of de-tipah., 'to ' We: door; but he, s•ahlaity Caine

' bai.:k affil said: "It is not for myself, but for :4,;0144,-i-j ---; -, whb lives at this house;" and'he waked al I was ,at A logs what tothink of tlia application., It is tree, 1 knewthere4Amat this noose a liungarlin refugee,'who ,lio --tiekr.i introduced to me as Coupt4i..1-----,, !int Wirt was Wt. - Lie had withdrawn

ifroinfimp vet, sOme sort or afectation 'onhftcrihg.,thiA .'i votaas, kleiriaM4 and I hadofcoli/#.4int hi ell Aip,y Painetoapproach him..mgql„a, , Th'ivied.;toon, on, the same , day, Isortie:baneIsom a walk, ard+law at the door
* blidir;ili to which atierret-bat.Wall laid.:On eaterlng, the parlor; 1 .aw the Count

MEE

~

. , .
~ billwhit, evidently highlY exalted, paid his l

I to the. landlady, and their hastened to . WO.,
• "Sir" he said to me in German, "may rack
a favor ofyon? I must getout, it is high tittle
if I'shall not' riiio the train. I have been-

,lookingjorninesaage, a . letter,!but - can not
wait anylonger, althoitglr'it will 'probably .
anive in the course of ten minutes.. I do
not auk, this woman; would you be so kin()
as to stay at home a while, receive the letter,
and . forward it to the address which
I shall • scud you to-morrour
ww..ith, 01,.:,464," ! .repiled; "state it

frat•44 e landlady." He did so, shook hands
with me, and set out. A quarter of an hour
afterward the landlady informed me that a
gentleman wished to see me, as she had told
'him that Count.G„had authorized me to re-
ceive letters, &c., destined for him. She
handed me the cardof the visitor, and to my
great surprise 1. •read on it, "Sir Edward
Lytton Bulwer, Baronet." I hastened down
to the parlor, opened the door and recognized
at a glance, despite the many years which
had elapsed since then, my proud fellow-
traveler.on board of the Veloce.

"Where is Count G--?" he said to me
hastily.-

"He left half an' hour ago." g„ •
"Are you' afriend of his?"
"No." And I told him how he came to

request me to receive a letter destined for,,
him. .2

The celebratednovelistran untisily up and
down, but suddenly recovering his presence
ofmind, he said :

.

"This is an affair in which an hour's delay iI
may, 'Cost a human life. Pray, as soon as the
Count sends yott his address, come to min.:
you will be admitted,, immediately, Let me
haveyour name, that you may not be turned
away.'

• I gaveshim my name, and he ' left me in
great excitement. My countryman, the mer-
chant, was not a little surprised when I told
him of all this, and envied me the acquain-
tance of the great poet,. whichal. was - about
to make. But I was unable to obtain from'
him an explanationof the sudden departure
and affairs of the Hungarian Count.

The next day I received from Folkestone a
letter, in which the Count requested me to

forward his letters, &c., to Dresden, under
the address of "Frederick Seld." I took a
hack and rode to Bulwer. All houses in
Loudon are ash-colored and gloomy, but the,
ancient building on the corner of IJyde
Park' ;and a long, narrow, and sombre
street, 'in which the most aristocratic
novelist in Europe resides, made I
the most disagreeable impression
on me. It is built in a strange, medieval
style, which is oppressive to the beholder, .'

and is placed in a corner, in ..such,a-maaner 1
that no sunbeam has illuminated its largest
part since it was erected. An elegant carriage
was at the door,which was open,and through
which a strange noise penetrated to me. 1
After alighting and approaching the door, I I
heard two idlers at the deer saying to each
other, "I am sure the mad lady is there
again ?", Almost at thev.same moment a
rather corpulent lady, in en elegant hat en-
tirely disarranged toilette, rushed out of the

*door: I believe I never before saw a
'redder face than hers. It was scarlet,
and as polished as a mirror. :If I had
been a physician, I should have seized add •
bled her. She,gesticulatedterribly, jumped
into the carriage, and shouted to the coach-.
man, "Bow street police court!" The two
men had withdrawn,to the wall, close to me.
I askedone ofthem ifheknew the lady. .He
replied that it was the eccentric wife of the
poet, who, separated from him for many
years.past, was . pursuing him like an evil
genius, publishing .pamphlets against him,'aand had • charged him at least ten times
already with having made a murderous

,aseault upon her. He said that she had
twice already been an inmate. of the lunatic
asylum, but had always managed torecover
her liberty. She was doubtless riding to the
police court, at this moment, in order to pre-
fer against her husband another charge,
-which. his political and literary affverearies
would certainly turn to account. . „.

_

I hesitated to enter ths house, but I re-
: solved quickly to do so, as I heard in the

interior of the house the voice of a footman,
who called to somebody in the court-yard to
have the earriage-brought to the door. As I
was afraid lest Bulwer should ride out, I
entered, and was immediately conducted by
the footman, to•whont I gave my .name, into
the cabinet of his master. He was seated,
wrapped in a huge dressing-gown, at his
writing-table, leaning his head on one hand,
and drying with the other the tears .of a
young man of twenty-two, who seemed to '
have fallen into an easy chair rather than
sat down,,in it. So great was his - resem-
blance tb the novelist that I saw at
a glance that it was his son. No sooner had
the old man seen me than he rose and took
the Count's letter which handed to him.

is:He glanced over it, and, le his eyes were
fixed on the paper, I time to read in
his features the bitterest grief which I had
ever noticed in a man's face. The scene
which l,had witnessed in the street gave me
the key to his livid face:- "It is too
late," he said, in a husky voice, "the
Count has made an utterlyuseless journey.
Tell, hint to return as soon as possible.
I shall at all times be at his disposal."
He waved his hand to me, and although I felt
excetalingly desirious of embracing the op-
portunity and staying yet a few minutes in
the cabinet of the celebrated novelist, yet '[

felt, after the scene which had just taken
place, that the presence of a stranger could
not but be disagreeableto him; therefore Ihave
bowed, and was about to leave the room,
when he suddenly said to me:- "I believe I
had already, at some former time, the plea-
sure of seeing you." "On the Veloce, during
the trip from Genoa to Marseilles, eightyears
ago," 1. replied. "Yes, yes," he said, and
a f Sipa played around his lips, "I
remember Atte present which - you made
to me, and which was very dear to me,
for I had once seen the same copy in the
hands el Nicholas tenet!, your great and un•
tbrtintat e poet. I 'wonder how the two vol-
umes came on the Barrochino in .Genoa. I
suppose you would not have so generously
complied wilt' my wish if you had known
the meaning of the initials 'N. V. S.'
I NiembsPh von Strellienau, Lenttu's real
mote , Wiii.lty ou probably did not see on
the title page. I c,,uld not but reply in the
ltlirrautive. tird lull, iu proibund emotion;
tin gloomy house of the poet, with itsrichly
adorned sc ails, its ' aristocratic splendor, and
the mortal NV Wind in the heart of its owner.

tin eondea home I met my countryman,
V, ho wits,pa,:in:: the parlor in a high state of
exeilement. "Ito you know it already?" I
asked. "1 know all," he interrupted me;
"Ccant G. carat: too late. He had twenty
hours too late the good idea of applying to

1 llulwer. lle will arrive to-day in 'Dresden,
I and ye:A(9'day it would have been time yet

10 help Ids friend to escape." ' "I do not un-
derstand a word of what you say," I ex-
claimed. -Discretion is now unnecessary,"
he said, handing me a copy ofthe Tim< 8,
and pointing his finger to a telegraphic de-
„pateh. •I read: • ' ,

`C:(4‘irit Ladislaus 'Teleky, on whom sea=
.terfce pfttliith had been passed in Austria,

t•llaa..baar arrested in Dresden by ,the Saxon
Government, and is to be delivered to the
Austrians.” . .

• "('omit G." hesaid,aftcr I had read the dis-
pateh,"liad got wind of it; he could notwrite
or telegraph; as the Saxon - Government •
wweld have seized, Mslettere and telegrams.
lie had to go to Dresden end 'beano money.
As I said already, he , thonght too late of the
noble poet." . : - • ' • ..

The telt day my littaladybrought me' a
large patiliage 'contaiiiiiik131alwees complete.'
'Works, splendidly hound:' On the flyleaf or

t 'v 01time containing "Night and Morning,"
the pit hadwritten: _Eh aouvenir dic via
Bans nauge d' Italic et de!la tombre mutt
'dant, l'esprit d'unpoete.'

The America of the Future.
[Fromthe Atlantic Monthlyforpecembpn ] • r

As one looks forward to the America of
fifty years hence, the malli,source of anxiety
appears to be hi a -prObable excess of pros-
r- fifty Mt in the Want of a good grievance.
We Aeera nearly at the tifld of those great
public wrongs which require a special moral
earthquake to end them. Exceptto Milre
the ballot for woman—a contest which is
thus far advancing very peaceably—there
seems nothing left which need be absolutely
fought for: no great influence to keep,
us from a commonplace and perhaps
debasing. success. There will, no
doubt, be still need of the Statesman to ad-
just the details of government, and of the
clergyman to keep an eye on private morals,
including his own. There will also be so-
cial and - religious changes, perhaps great
ones; but there are no omens of any very
fierce upheaval. And seeingthe educational
value to this generation of the reforms for
which it has contended, and especially of the
anti-slavery enterprise, one must feel an im-
pulse of pity for our successors, who seem
likely to have no convictions that they can

' • , °neatly .be mobbed for.
Can we spare these great tonics? ' It is the

experience of history that allsreligious bodies
are purified by persecution, and materialized

1 by peace. No amount of accumulated virtue
has thus far savedthe merely devout commu-

.nities from deteriorating,when letalone, into
comfort and good dinners. This is most no-
ticeable in detached organizations—Rora-
vians, Shakers, Quakers, Ronian Catholics—-
they all go the same way at last. When per-
secution and missionary toil are over, they
enter on a tiresome millenium of meat and,
pudding. To guard against this spiritual
obesity, this carnal Eden, what has the next

f,age in reserve for us? Suppose forty millions
of perfectly healthy and virtuousAmericans,
what is to keep them from being as 'sfiiinte-
rpting as so many Chinese?

I know of nothing but that aim which is
the Climax and flower of all civilization,
without which purity itself grows dull and
devotion tedious—the pursuit of science and
art. Give to all this nation peace, freedom,
prosperity and even virtue, still there mast
be some absorbing interest, some
career. That career can be sought
only in two directions—more and
yet more material prosperity •on the one
side, science and art on the other. Every
man's aim must either be riches or some-
thing better than riches. Now the wealth
is to be respected and desired, nor need any-
thing be said against it. And certainly
nothing need be said in its behalf, there is
such a vast chorus of voices steadily ochu-
pied in proclaiming it. The instincts of the
Americind will -take care of that; but toadvocate alternative career, the striving
of the le nature after something utterly
apart from this world's wealth—it is for this
,end that a stray voice is needed. It will not
takb long; the clamor of the market will re-,
absorb us to-morrow.

OXTAIL DAY GOODS.

T. SLATER SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Dry Goods,

Trimmings, N otlons,.lllWnery
• Coeds, Carpets, ke.,

Receiving Bargains from Auction Daily

Carpets, 50c., worth $l.
Do. 75c., do. 185.
Do. 81, do. 150.

Black Sllk Cloaking Velvets, the cheap(st in the city.

All•Wool CordedPoplins, only 87c., worth 81 W.
Black Alpaca, 37, 45, 50, 55, 75,137c.
Superior Black_Crape.
The best 10c, Pinto in the, city.
Muslin at old 'prices.
Eloped& Plaid Long Shawls, only 84 50.
Superior article of Kid ("loves, Ellc„, worth St 25.
Fancy goods for the Holidk3s, in endless variety. -

Afew more of three cheapLate Curtains, anda million
dollars worth or less of seasonable goods, which I will
sell at prices to justify the -assertion that' Smith is the
Ladies' friend.

Ilusbax,4lB,tell yourwives where the saving fund is la
cated, and they will be sure to berewarded by a trip to

1107 SPRING GARDEN STREET.
T. SLATER SIITH.

de4.4trpb

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES.

TO RETAILERS
OF

Laces, Embroideries, Linens, White
Goods, ILneild's,

AND --•

LACE ARTICLES,
--E:oll AS

SETS. COLLARS. SLEEVE 3
LLNEN.

• LACE MST.,
HEMSTITCHED AND

PLAIN
HDEFS.. ETC..

In great variety. among which will ho found a large u
toruncut of Goodssuitable for

• holiday Gifts.
• '

RITTER &FERRIS,
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
Will offer for onemonth their'largo and desirable stock
as above at GOLD PRICES FOR CURREACY, equiva-
lent to aREDUCTION 'OF 30 PER CENT. dc!-18t

b.STNUT STFt

1,. IL NEEDLES & 00,1
N. W. CORNER METH AND CDIOn

Have opened a large lot of very superior ti
• TableDamaeke,

Which they offerat$1 95 and $1 50 Per Yard.
as

'Mese goods arefrom forced sales by the im. C d"
'Porter. and will be found superior in quality
and style to the same clan of goods usually 7,)
sold in auction.

Alsoreducedy cheap lot of Linen BEIEET.
INGE. from $9to $125, and from $225
to $1 to per yard.

Mao, 40and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced .4
from $1to 750., and from $1 25 to 87Mo.
from Als 130, a tot0f 223allo. Linen biluckaback reduced

oc. •

iT,SrAILLS :LIIN.L'EVATTO TOT

RETAIL IGIRlir GOOD

Vino Shawle,
bilke,

4-4 Velvete,
Velvet Clothe,
Rich Phtide,
Vino Popline,
Rhick thlks,
White Clothe,

BICH DBEBB BILKS.
- BLACK 13ILKB,

POPLINS.

,

..

TA.A°eNtilece•Al4th D anuill erecenri t laruc HtleE nß lSUltiO li*Lplines"°.11 °ALF
Black open Centres. - -

ScarletOpel,' Coetr_erile .
~..

k4ok. Mucci titres. ...

..;, 4Searle Filled Centres. •
Black Thlbet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.
EDWIN BALL & C0.....1

1. 2 10(.L=kCORA ElDrelF.....
VIDIVIN HALL & OD, Si SOUTH SECOND BMA.joi would Invite the attentiox= Ladies to their
of 0100,110r Becka. au'l &Lire ; ' •',

•
- Reetilyet tams, iltypitt. •,

.
~,

~

~. Beau tuShades of;Pandas.- - •' ' -

; , , Beau ulassles et It= .;,
.- •f,

• ' • ' ' :Beset o wpm or'
- . .kleaidif... odes or.Virldtat.

' Obinenum two:Wrested Beaver Clottes. &e.' , „ .

INOTICE Ml' "TRIMBLE 111111114"

,s.

THE DAILY EVENING~,BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA,` SATU RDAY, DECEMT,.ER 7, 1867. ,

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

Bel 4 tf rp

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS!
BLANKETS!

' All-wool Blankets, $3par pair.
blankets, $4 per pair.

Large size Blankets, $5 Per pair.
Very large Blankets, $7 per pair.
Elegant Premium blankets, $8 perpail'.
Elegant Gold Medal Blankets, $l2 per pair.

ABOUT I® PAIRS OF FINE LARGE BLANKETS,
slightly soiled, at the mill. will be sold very low,

We have unusual facilities for getting BLANKETS di.
rect from manufacturers, and can oiler them in larger as
sortment and onbetter terms than any others in the retail
trade.

• • '

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE,dc CO
NORTHWEST CORNER'

• ,

EI.AND MARKET , STS.,

desl3t4 PHILADELPHIA.

1205..

THORNHILL & BURNS,

1208 CHESTNUT ST.

INFANTS' dAPS AND CLOAKS.

LACE HDKFS.,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT AT GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES.

1208. - 1208.
6 nol4th th I3t rT4 •

).Ica pli r.,ba N U'l' 451.1-Ck.:ET

. E. M.." NEEDLES & CO.
Will bo prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS (:)

Splendid assortments of Z
, LACES,

LACE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

I . VEILS.
EMBROIDERIES, eac.,,k.c.,

M Prices to tome Sales.
Their stock of •

House-Furnishing Dry Goods .

r • Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

-,Tuaraa,Ls OLCINLISRHO Tat

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
L.A.

‘J4)
47 Fourth and Arch.

HAVEREDUCED SOME FINE GOODSFOB CHRIST-
MAS PRESENT,naSno Covers.

MelodeonCovers,
Fine Table Covers,
Linen Hanuteka,
Extra Blankets,
Good Gloves only,
Worked Co,bse.

Scarfs, (be.
Gallons W Iif

INDIA SHAWLS.

GAO. FRYER,
916 Chestnut Stre94_

Hai received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs. together withall otherkinds of Shawls
Me°

CLOAKING%
CLOAKS, &

,40:schich the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods
are urchased for cash and will be sold cheap, Ne.3otf4

J. criAmEgEOELS, •
•No. 810 Arch Street.

BOLID4Y PitESENTS.pow IT LAck,
POINTE LACE CuLLARS and 5El'3.
THREAD LACE VEILS. • 1
REAL VAL. DUKES. from $2.50.
EMB,D. liargalne.
GEM FM, very cheap.
VALENY.ENNE till l'r, new de!•lrrir.
1,2u0 REAL. (:LUNY COLLARS at tit)eV.

blllbrOiden3dSots. from 76 cent*, .11).,..•;t half
the coat of importation. 0c184m6

J\_IltY GOODS FOR TIIF: uoLynA .—PLAID ALL-
.I I wool Poplinsreduced from M 25 to 91 10.

Flue French Merinecti reduced from tel 75 to $1 13X.
Snealba 00l Delaineereduced from $1 :24; to 74c.Irirh Po line in choice alludes. •

Hilk Poplins in variety.
Plain Silawlitfor "Frienda."
Figured all-wool Poplins; a large agrortment Black Al-

laicals and A ipnea Fouling, a optimally, at liTOl3.E$ &

r OD, 702 Arch greet.

WINES, 1,14100111), &V.

Has a reputation of over Twenty.flveYear% i
And the only place in the cityWhere it 01114.N91A429

ta at flouth Ninth street, basement. IL U. AL*Autim•
DEll. (Late Lewis Alexander, sueeeesor :to 4100cony, . nOl9.

rifirtifftl3LW4rkeia,'Ott JO M isfOTO.U.kVbAlkatb
TteDe.

LADIES% DEEMS ."

.• •

MEE

SPECIALTIES,
LADIgS' FINE FURS.

Now OPEN,
The chokeet !election wehave 'ever offered. cuddles

of
FINE RUSSIAN SABLE,

lIUDSON BAY SABLE,
EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE,

ROYAL ERMINE AND OffINGBILLA.,
FINE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

ABTRACAN. GRAY, CRIMEAN.
Besides many other 'roulette&

REAL ASTRACAN CLOAKS.
ARCTIC SEAL CLOAKS.

FINE SABLE CLOAKS.
And other largo Fur Garments.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

SPECIALTIES
PX CHESTNUT Street.

Ladies' Fine Cloaks,

NOW OPEN.
THE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER EL

HIBITED. 001PRISING GARMENTS IN THE MOST
DESIRABLE MATERIALS. AND OF THE MOST
FASHIONABLE COLORS. IN GREAT VARIETY
AND WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

POPULAR PRICES.
J. W. Proctor & Coo,

SPECIALTIES

nip CHESTNUT Street.

Rich Black Dress Silks.

We have Part received a I:atc ot
FINE LYONS SLLKS,,, ,,

Pnrehasa ender advantageous oircurortancee,(zof
ties varying from

$4 to 85 50,
To which we respect ,nib; k the of Ladies.
Theregoods will be sold foraleesthanattentionthey would cost ts
import.

-J. W. Proctor Sz 4Co.,.4) C :STN UT Street

DRVE!,:-NIAKING DI,TARTIkIENT

All the Favorite Colon In
PLAIN CORDED POPLEs:S,

REPS.
EPINGLINES.

VELOURS HESSE
And other Eich Fabrics for

WALKING SLITS.
Which we will sell by the yard, or make to order

LADIES DRESSES,
MADE IN TWENTY•FOLE HOURS.

A large variety of
. LADIES' WALKING SLITS,
At all times rcady.made to pa on.

J, W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920Chestnut Street.

-tti thP Mt'

PIAINTOS.

fiafi..,7,4:.-:::!... ?7,v-,i

fl*EHNEAPE:4;iGittiDons. am.
iyijaggi.rt.,13.11,041.', • IL J. 51. WinTESIDE.

.:
.. , .

ThoMpson Black's 6(9n -,
& 'e. o,9

BooADAND-CHESTNUT STIS. ..., ~, ..

DEfitILEES II it

FINE;TEAK''i
AND

COFFEES,
Cbo!oo Brands of

Family Flour,
ermetically Sealed

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
IMPORTED AND DODESTIC

PICKLES AND PRESERVES,
And every variety of

Cihoiee Family Groceries..
IlarOrders by mail will receive prompt attention.

tior2.tu th ■ II

FR4CH BRIE CHEESE)

LO%EES OF FINE WORM CHEESE ARE INVITED TO
CALL AT BROAD AND WiIAUT, AND FIND THERE THE
FINEST VARIETY AND QUALEIT Of CHEM Li T. CITY.
WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF VEltli CHOICE BIUE CHEW,
CURIOLILT PUT UP IN PRANCE, IN BAEMIX AME OF
VEST RICH FLAVOR. AliO, ROQUEFORT. STILTON,
CHEDDAR, EBAII, PINEAPPLE. IRITATION OF MUNI
GLOUCESTER. AID RICH CREATI CM&

NEUFFRATEL AND CANEIBEItT SILL si_galivED
if A FEW DATE,

SIMON COLTON CLARKEI.c:

'S. W. corner Broacrand Walnut Sts.
nr_...t I '1

NEW FRUIT; ~.

Double and Single Crown Layer,
Seedless and Sultana Raisins.

Currants, Citron;,-Oranges, Prunes,
Figs, Almonds, &c , &c.

ALBERT C. 'ROBERTS,
Mu ill rIIO

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street',

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer ant Grocer.

& E. corner EIGILITII and IYA,I2 ,•a:T.
Extra Eine flcruchong gr En/filth Brealfett Teat; •upo-

Hoc ChnlanTeas..vary rhea/ giorau,t TC3,S of crerr Ismael
Youngupon Teas Of tbtert oualltot; all treaty trawled.

8.* 5—.lWFSTAlTtigirrifit-E—A-PliLL.—ls 1:7i5.146-SfiSt
Young America, or Englith tatitattun all

ricb, at A. J. loI:
doh 6t. I tooth Second etreet._

T ENS/. OW'S tl3lty AND /..',.WARIMPB t 'ELE•
V? bested canard Talcaloe. sn.l Pew:leo: also,French

I Peas sad • /1I ushromet. For -Is" hAe t.Ihe ran or c-s.e., at
wholesale prices, at . . DI. CA:APS.

ded.4lta , hr Sow th Peamd street.

ELH:curailit 7F.s. t )111ED 1`.0 11t11) PEAC 11.1~. c*.
►

in .I,lr.rtrra or balver.ts vnta ; New York Plum!,
45 cent/ ; Turkey Priiner, et..: Prt,nllar. ctr , itn, .1. 111cAmpri,,

Ur South Second atreet..
131.131;CED PRICES.--NE' ' LEGuoßri (31TE9s.I ;36 cent*. New, Dried (lurranta. 15nano. New Secd.
ham andLayer Ra.fn.; 24 cent, Orange and Lemon Yee!.
40 cents, as A...1. Dui :41.5.11",13. S. Second St. deo' 6t.

*ZI'LE NI I 111) NEW CE01' iil:l,EAXS MOLA.SSES
Ii Flue. Byruy..., Mar 010t t 11:awy. by the tinart i)r ilk
the comb, at - .t.

11; swab Sec..ed
,r1)111ME NEW ,1ER:31.1" 1.1,A1- LARD. JUST 11E

1. ccivedand for iale by
3.. C.ENIGIIT CO

S. E. cor. W:, .a and Chcatiarit

WEBER PIANO!
.444 ' oinsi
Giese MSTRUIVIS ireUNIVIRSALLY ACENOWLEM the

Best Piano,Fortes Manufactured
FOR MULLIANCY AND DURABILITY,

They are used in the Conservate --------- -,--.-,---

of Itlusle elf New York and Brook] - ' CARPETINt.N. &C.
and by the leading schools In the cot.
try. A full and varied assortment cost.
stantly on hand.
J.A. GETZE,IIO2 CRESTN.ITTRTRE.*s?•

ALBO, NEW PATENT TII.EIIOLOORCASi 13.
thorinter Co. Orgene and Melodeon& with theepatent tremolo" stile tUth ti no'

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.---Chick-
ering's Pianos Triumphant ! having re-
ceived from the Emperor "The Legion
of Honor," being the highest Prize
awardedat the Exposition, and in addi-
tion The First Grand Gold Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

oclf.tu e rp tf6

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,
At Hie New Rusk Store,

926 OHEST.N u T STREET,
Often NEW an SinisRLIVEDnrr A2s4OS TO IiENN

Pianos and Chrga,ns

FOE SALE•
oc26.ts rpo

• tor: lre

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dos,

NISTIttt deagni and lowest pricef

THREESHOWROOMS.

S. C. FOITLAIi,
NO. 26 SOUTH SECOND ST.:

Below Market.aeMtha to 3m ryt

,---,c,
~,,

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
/New Goode of mar own Importation just arrtreAL

ALSO.
,A choice Defection of

AMEBIC./M CARPETINGSi
OIL CLOT'S, &c.

English Dryggetinge, from lualLyard to four yards alder
Matting*.Rugs. Mats.

Our entire 'Kock, including_ now goods daily opening.
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, prior to,

Removal, in January next, to New Store, now building.

1252 Chestnut etreeL

IC. L.KNIGRT & NON,

807 Chcutnut street.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

oclitr to th

fIARPETS TIiAT WILL WEAR WELL.—WILLIANI
CPOLLOCK. Ncr. ,I,larket greet. has increseed hiu

stock of Carpets and Oil Clothe. For quality andNo 537
none • exceL El WIWI° them, if younaplease. No. S

arket street.
l tu th lug

IZERILOVA.L.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North S;r.X..Tlit Street,

ISianufactriserx at

The undersigned having removed •to No. 120 North

Tit!AVON= street. where with largo dry rooms, and,

increased facilitiesfor conducting business, they hope to

eva satisfaction to those who wish new buildings erected.,

or old QIICI9repaired.

BALDEFiT4)N & ALBERTSON.

IRCIIITEUTERIL BUILDERS.
60.9 a.O th.ll4VENETIAN BLINDS

AND,WINDOW SkiPiDgSe

Meet amortenent to the city,pe eldest 'establish.
raeatialyeet manuie.ettrere. end so at ter:Lowest .fri9eli.

RE AIRINO PRODIPTLY ATrENDED TO.
STORE SIIADES MADE TO ORDER. cialbtillA

CHARLES ~L. HALE,
@lstoSalesmana 0 filuperintort4ent fprD. J. WiiWawa

IMO. 831 ARCH BTREET
IsmslarActromwsk or ---

VENEAIAN BLINDS and •WINLOOIit,I3OADES.
LANONIM AND =NEST tA£IOOIOIITINT ak,l

cant AT TUN LOWEST IPRICIES.
TIi'DOLEVITIONO NOM.
STORE SEAMS *MAD'S'ANDI,

(31A)THING.a

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

191TtlTo4PuncNTS bcritweeinti orprtwood11114ViltigiVAMnrbgged hr.fg:.
)Price o°4 "°: 4 ,l7lxertia Ocoee. doot.
lotaturshllle..

S. L cdr, of Seventh and Chestnut Sts...
gatOt STOCK or CHOICE

OVERCOATINCIE

WINTER PANTALOONINGS.
REDIMED PRICES..

dIiCiSIOAL.
101117-CAMBINOINO„ •
.1113.tior • lllB/I°P'

33 South iihi',o3B43 th wee
R, ange wrutouartno FILOBI EUROPIi
end martin is Lew= Dy October. 7th.leil. Addraka

17911 :Race stied soll•tt

From Waalliiton.
'K99CI TO THE WHITE lIOQBP.. „

•

To7day to aaUtlyAmberly, the lion. C, Ford,
Acting British Minister, the Bon. Mr,A.O. Barring-,
ton, Secretary of Legation for Great Britain; accom-
panied by. Beeretary Seward, *eta 'reeelved at the
Bxecutive Mansion by President. Johnson and his
daughter,Mrs. Patterson. The fornial presentation
of Lord and Lady -Araborly wits inatie:Ar. Secretary
Seward./After half In hod!.spent in...plcasant, social
conversation, Lord andLady2Aniberly. With Mr. Ford,
took their leave.. It andenstood that they will dine
with the President at an early day. The Gon. M.
Barrington, before: A:grin:4,lcm* his °Metal leave of

the President; he havling /resigned his position as S'ex-
rotary of kegation, and will salt;for Barone hi a few
davg.'"'s

AYYLUSE FOT6Dt 4A79I.ED VOLUNTEEILH
A meeting ofthe managers of the National 'Asylum

for disabled volunteer soldiers was held at the office of
the Surgeon-(ienerfil In this city to7day. There were
present Chief,Justice Chase, General B. F. Butler,
Governor SloY;lrofNew Hampshire; General Martin-
dale, of ,New York; Jay Cooke, .of Pennsylvania; Hon.
L. li, Gunchle, ofOhio; Gencrnt J. C. CaVenda, of
:Missouri, and D. E. B. Wolcott, of Wisconsin. Re.
ports showed the tryqittittott in the most flourishing.
cendltlon. There a-e. now 53n disabled soldiers at the

Central Asylum at Dayton, Ohio; 25pat the Eastern
s'Branel...st Augusw Maine, and 150 at the Western

'qtrancli, at Milwankts', and about 3N) more have been
-upported by the Board. at state and city homes, for

want of room at the regular asylums, and .309 more
.have been aided by out-door relief. being relief given
to maimed men who are permitted toremain at home
with their families. The total number of disabled
soldiers cared for derlng the last quarter In these sev-
eral ways is over 1,500. Senator Prelinghttysen and
'Governor Ward,of New Jersey. appeared before thy':'
Board and tendered a transfer of the New Jersey Sol-
filers' gotneic, twe National :Asylum, on condition that
the Board would adopt and continue that institution.
Meetrs. Bakkr and Warriner, of Philadelphia, made a
like tenderof their City Horne, with all Its property and
effects. The Board appointed Governor Smyth and
Mr. Gunckle a committee to visit iiteSe institntions

and arrange for aiding: them in carrying on these
homes until the new buildings of the National Asylum
are completed. The Board received and returned
Chunk, for a donation of $.20,090 from the citizens of
Dayton, dirlo,andll27 from Dr. W. R. Den itt, of
Yorlz. Pennsylvania. General Ingraham. of Massa-
Clinsettsoligs appointcd acting Governor, and other
subordinate officers for the several aSyllllil, elected.
The Board did much other Imsine-s, but of no Ns •

cial interest to the public.
~110) AL vt ir. '

According to thelatest intelltnce which ha= been
recei%ect hen,. an intcririew has taken place at
Glenna b ,,twc. ,fn Ring 6corgc, oi. Greece, and Francis
Joseph, of Austria, the Emperor having spvcially ird-
rgniplicd to f.q. Petersburg to that ellec4.-,- King
George and queen- Olga were reCelTed with great
honor h :it the Austrian capital. and the Austrian

;rand Cordon of the Crown was conferred by tln•
Emperor upon Prince Ypsilanti, the Grecian Anras-
rador at Vienna and Berlin, who hubl-equently escorted
the King and queen of Grce to Venice, where an
interview took place with the King of Italy, who
came there to meet them, and to whom King Georgee‘a-

pressed with much feeling his thanks for the tiimpa,
thy of the Italian people in behalf 'of the Cretans,
and for generously placing Italian men•of-war at the
disposal of Cretan tan:idles on their exodui to Greece
proper. Pnas.dan and Ilusgan and French frigates
hid also lately been in Cretan waters for the same
pdrpose. -Much admiration has been expressed at the
courts of Berlin and St• Petersburg. and in Brtutaist
and ItSt=ela generally, of the heroic deterthination of
the Cretan people not to lay down their anise until
t hey bas 'econquered their independence.

Attain; In I.onfulana.
klew On.t...t.cie, December G.—Special Orders No.

704 appoints Charles 0.Doge, Judge of the Second
Judicial District Court, vice A. Cozabal, resigned; the
latter not behag'willing to take the oath prescribed by
the reconstruction act, which General Hancock requires
of all appointees.

The resolution fixing the compensation of the mem-
bers and employee of the Convention, provides that
the compensation shall begin front the date of
election or appointment. In discussing this resolu-
tion a colored member said that the freedmen had
been slaves long enough, and they now wanted to
enjoy some of the luxuries of freedom. He Bald he
Wanted all the money that could be cot.

The resolution was adopted—yeas 65. nays 23.
The following wan offered is an article of the pro-

posed Constitution:
Reeated, That the faith of ti—ii—State shall never

again be pledged to protect the landed monopoly of
the Mississippi bottoms by the erection of levees or
°themes-cc-but the Statewurraasist in redeeming said
landfrom inundation whenever such a system of agri-
cultural economy shall be adopted aswillsecure to
thereal tiller of the soil the justand legitimate fruit ,
of his labor, an equitable distribution of the right of
ownership in homestead farms. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Internal Improyementv.

A series of articles for incorporation in the Consti.
tution %sere offered and referred to the Committee on
Schedule and Ordinance, of which the followinVaro
extracts:

The ei=tern of lawn la me in this State. and known
asthe- civil law system. together with all statutes.
'enacted'vy previous Legislaturesju accordanetriherthl,
with, toiet4r with the revisA `itniutes of the civil
code ail' 'Cede of pracicie, are hereby abolished, and
the cominun law of England is adopted as the law of
Louisiana, and all statutes of n general nature, and
now local, to that kingdom, passed prior to the fourth
year of the reign of King James, are also adopted as
the laws of this State, until repealed by future legis-
lation, except the common statutes and provisions for

- 0-,imprisonment for debt. It provides that no person
hall ever be arrested or imprisoned for debt in this

State: that the guinmon law as hereby adopted shall
go into operation and be ',force within six
months from the (Lite of promulgation of
this Constitution;thatthe laws,public records, and all
records of judicial and legislative proceedings hi this
State shall be promulgated and preserved in the En-
glish language, andall publication of the same in any
foreignigertage is hereby forever prohibited. All
legal papers, proceedings, or contracts drawn or prr.-

served in any other language than the -English after
the commonlaw goes into operation shall be null and

void.
Capitsl punishment in this State is hereby forever

prolapitul.
A resolution that no company or corporation now

existing orhereafter created In this State shall make
any distinction of race or color in its rules or regula-
tions, was referred to the Committee on the Bill of

Rights.
The Committee on the Bill of Rights reported arti-

cle 1, section lt, which provides that no public funds

shall be bestowed upon any charitable or public insiti-
tation in this State that nudres any distinction among

the citizens thereof .

Section 21 of the same provides that the military

shall be in strict subordination to the civilpower.
Section C 2 of this article le as follows:

Toguard against transgressions of the higher pow-
,ers which we have delegated, we declare that every-
thing in this article is excepted out of the general
powers of the government, and shall forever remain
=violate. This article was ordered to be printed.

A resolution inviting Cassius W. Conway to address
the, Convention was offered, with an amendment in-

serting the name of Miss Edmondia .Highgate, an
Intelligent lady of color of New Orleans; but the

whole subject was tabled.
.General Hancock's order of yesterdayrevoking Gen-

,,eral.Rberidan's juryordcr,waa elicitedby the represent-
ations of certain judicial cancers that justice was ha-
.pededby thatorder, and that under its directions it

wasalmost impossible to obtain juriesthat could read
tir write, and it was almost certain, should conviction
•be obtained by them, the proceedings would be set

:aside by the ,SupromeCourt.
ThefollOing resolution was offered in the Conven-

'lion today by a negromember :

Wlw'eas, By the acts of Congress, known as the
military reconstruction nets, and the actstsupplement-
my thereto. this Convention is empowered not only to
make a constitution, but to found a evil government;
therefore:-

Rese/t4d. That the Convention shall ,immediately
take prompt measures to form a civil government,

loyal to the United States, and soenact as to have it
ihorougla lylorgan Ized throughout the State,previous to

sto dunu.Ming the Cmistitutton to the penpinYTrafinett7
ti :

'The resolution was laid -.over. A resolution ,en
doming the levee bonds came up, and „tysitt.,
by a vote Of 713.t0
Coneervative Convention in Georgia.

MACON, GO., DCOOD11?Or 6. —Tho Col:lBMatiVe Con-
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morning, after adoptitig a spirited platform and
preambit•, acknowledging their obligation's to adhere
to the'rti ion aid to"stipport the general government
in all loyal and proper measurer, and cialra from the
government the due performance of a reciprocal duty,
to extend`' to us, in common with, the
people of the whole country, the • protection
guaranteed tile Constitution of our fathers.
- that'a manly protest agaitist had ,public pollity. is

the fluty. as well as the right, of every American citi-
zen, and thia without factions opposition to the goy-

,er,nment, or interruption of*Odic harmony, and that
silence tinder wrong maybe construed as an endorse-
ment.

The resolttifoniAttate, first, that they reflognizei their
duty to sustain law_W order, and support cheerfully
all constitution,

'Main
measures of the United States gov-

ernmentotiulni this rights,:of all classes under
enlightened, libernliaws. '

Second. That the people of Georgia accept in good
faith the legitimate results of the late, war, andrenew
the expressions of their allegiance to the United States
government, and reiterate that they are determined to
maintain inviolable the Constitution framed by their
fathers.

Third. They , protest firmly, yet dispassionately,
against the so-called reconet ntct ion acts of Congress,
and against the vindictive partisan administration of
those acts AN wrong in principle, oppressive in act( 'n,),
and ruinous to the titntea-a of Welt
RS buffet to the true interest4----Of-,overy
portion of our common country, . and leading
directly, if not intentionally, to the permanent supre-
macy of the negrorace in all the States where these
laws are enforced;

The fourth resolution protests in litre spirit and
manner against the policy,cf ,the dominant party in

/Congress,which seeks to inflict uponthe States of the
Smithbad government, as wrong not only to both
races in the South and the people in all parts of the
Union, but a crime againist civilizationand humanity,
which is the duty of all right-minded men, every-
where, to discountenance and condemn.

Fifth. Thatwe enter a record In the nameand in
behalfOf the people of this State, our solemn protest
against the assembling of the Convention, which we
affirm, with the evidence before us, has been ordered
under pretense of votes illegally authorized, forcibly
procured, fraudulently received sod falsely cottnted.
As we believe, in view of the solemn responsibilities
of the times involved, wedo herebydeelar ethat we will
forever hold the work of framing a Celiisfitution by
such authority, with intent to be felted by Military
power on the free people of this ancient "Common-
wealth, as crimes against the peace of society, against
thepurity of the ballot-box, and against the dignity
and character of representative institutions.

The sixth and seventh resolutions provide for the
appointment of a central executive committee by the
President. and to call a convention of the Conserva-

tive party when neeessary.„ind to indicate at the
proper time the policy best / adapted to promote the
public good.

\
rt

coThe eighth sole on recommends the Censena-
t Ives to organize, every county forthwith, and report
their organizations to the executive committee. '

~..._The ninth resolution appoints Herschel V. John-
Son, A. li. Chappell. B. IL Hill, and- WarrentAiken a
committee to prepare and publish an address), to the
people of Georgia and the United States, settingforth
the true sentiments of the white race in this State—-
the deplorable condition of the people, and the ruin
which the enforcementof thereconstruction acts bring
on all classes of the South. . .

The pitamble end rcuolutions were unanimously
adopted.

A' resolution was also adoiited, thanking the North
for ita support of the principles of tree governmentin
the late election., and the people' of that section for
timely aid, provisions, etc., rendered to the sufftlinq
people ofthe State during the past year.

Affairs la Alabama.
biorrrooxraty, December5.—A large and enthusias-

tic Conservative meeting was held here last night and
was addreseed by the Hon. John Forsyth, of .31obile,
and other distinguished speakers. Four members of
the Convention who voted and protested against the
Constitution, madespeeches, pledging their hearty co-
operation lathe effort to defeat theConstitution. The
StateExecrative Committee recommends the organi-
zation of Conservative clubs throughout the State,
and active efforts arebeing made to defeat the Consti-
tution. The protesting members of the Convention
declare that they believe any government Maned -in
accordance with the provisions of the Constitution
adopted by the Convention, will entail upon the peo-
ple of -the State greater evils than any which now
threaten- them.

The Conyention to-day adopted a memorial to Con-
gressrequesting an altemtion or amendment of the

150 ae to require only a majority of registered vo-

ters votingou the question to determine for oragainst
The adoption of the Constitution.,

Anordluaacewas passed to protect elections. It
provides for be punishment of persons who intimi-
date voters, deceive them as to the day of elections,

'the candidates to be voted for, etc.
An ordinance was passed declaring All debts made

for the purchase of slaves absolutely void, and set-
ting aside all judgments or decrees by any
State courts, since January 10, 1861, upon all
evidences of debt based upon the sale of slaves. The
ordinance also declares null and void, at the; option of
either party, all contracts for the sale of land made
between January 11, k6l, and ➢fay 9, 1865, where the
purchase money is unpaid or the title deeds remain
unexccuted. unless jraid for or contracted to be paid
for in United States currency, or property other than
slaves. All notes or other evidences of debt, out.
standing and unpaid. given for or in consideration of
Confederate currency or bonds, are declared null and
void.

i'he President of the Convention, whois the Radi-
cal nominee for Judge of theSupreme Court, opposed
this ordinance, declaring it could not be sustained in
the c,ourta.

The Constitution, enrolled on parchmentwas signed
by sixty-four members.

The Committee on disabilities recommend a number
otpersons in each county to Congress for relief ofpo-
litical disabilities on account of their advocacy of re-
construction. ,

The ottimurce to sispend all the State courts, except
the supreme, probate, and criminal cetu ts, was deteat.
ed by a tic Tote.

The memorial to Cons,Tem in favor of an extension
of the time for.the completion of railroads in this
State, was defeated'by air. Bingham and the extrem-
ists, who desire Congress to revoke the grant of lands
made to Southern railroads, and appropriate it to the
education offreedmen.

The kkonvention adjourned at 2 r. 3f., subject to the
call of fta President, or the military commander, if re-
convened before January 1,1669.

The Radicals are holdinga grand mass meeting this
evening to enlighten the freedmen, touching their
rights under the Constitution.

NEM CONGBESS.--SECOND SESSION.

CONCLUSSON OF YESIIICADAIet3 I.ItAXME:DING9

House of Repreilentatives.
MB. witsolis Briszcil.

Mr. Witsori, of lowa, Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee obtained the floor, and proceeded to ad-
dress the house against the impeachment resolution.
He saidthat the gentleman from Massachusetts had
made out a much better case than the record made
out, but hepresumed it was fair for him to conclude
that the judgment of the House would be based on
the record, and thatwas all that be deal:ed. The gen.,
tleman (Mr. Bentwell) had consumed halfof his time
in a determined and persistent attack on thefeature
of the minority report, which, sofar as the proceeding
was concerned, might be stricken from the record
without effectingthe case in the remotest degree.

Pia memberof the minority of the committeere-
garded the doctrine that'only crimes and misdemeanor
indictable tinder the statutes of the, United States
would justify impe,achment as of the elighest import-
ance, So far as the correct determinationof this
quationwas concerned the minority affirmed,the

doctrine tat,correct,although it was antr
adam in-

to the report rather 718 It animation than as a
declaration of law. It was immaterial whatopinions
members might have on it, he would let it rest on the
argument contained in the minority report, and wait
for some person to ana,wer it when a caw shoidd arise
in which it might be important; nevertheless he
challenged the gentleman from Massachusetts to give

to thetiouse a/ single instmee wherein the English
House of Lord% had crossed the path ofthe report of
the minority case similar to this.

Theposit! n which the minortty occupied was, that
no civil 01 .. of the ,Thlked Stated could,•tie lawfully,'
impeached exceptfor a crime or Misdemeanorknown
to the law, andhe wouldgive the, gentleman from

; Museacbusetts anopportunity of bringing_ in common
Itilv,'statute law Or parliamentarY, law. .. Ile, reminded

; the, getiletrian team MOSSchasetts at he(Mr. Boat-
' well) had signed the report at the Reconstractlm
I Committee, seserting that in some of the matters on
whichhe how elaimedimpeaehment,the Prealdertt had
Zil?ti:DOilli ligglVA bnt4ll:l4POlttel ,'gi, 0144 W41100)

.
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was not here to defend the President; he must be a
bold than who would dothat. For himself he had not
sufficient boldness, elan if he had the inclination; but
he was not prepared to say that a committee so able,
so pertinacious, so thorough as the Committee on Re-
construction, was wrong when It declared that. the
Preeldent !mid been actuated by no improper motives
in the very acts for which the House was now asked to
impeach him.

.As to the surrender ofproperty to Southernrailroads,
he disposed ofall the argument on that point by show-
ing that it was done, not by the President, but by Sec-
retary Stanton, and, from motives of great public pol-
icY, tockpen the channels of trade and commerce. Re-
ferring to the intimation of Mr. Boutwell that soldiers
would be used to prevent theblacksfrom voting in the
South, Mr-Wilson remarked that the Honsewas asked
to impeach the President of high crimes and misde-
meanors because itwas feared he might do something
wrong.' • Ile thought, however, that the House would
determine whether thePresident had already commit.
ted high crimes and misdemeanors, not whether,be
might possibly do so atsome time in the future.. • The
case would be tried on therecord, and onthat he was
willing to take the vote of the House.

In conclnsion, betaid, I believe the country desires
to have the case dienoseklef now: they geelre to have
it out ofthe way, either by sending articles of impeach-
ment to the Senate at once; or laying the whole subject
on the table. I believethat the people of the country
desire that we shall have done with this sub-
bject, in order that we may give our
kuldivided attention to other matters, and, there-
foie, having thne gone hastily and briefly and im-
pezfectly over the long argumentof the gentleman from
Diaesachusetts. and depending .on the strength of the
case as presented in the minority report orrather de-
nending on the weakness of the case, as it is found in
the record. Imove that the subjectbe laid on the table.

Although itwas generally understood that this mo-
tion you'd be made. by Mr. Wilson, it caused much
excitement among.the members who were , in favor
of impeactrient, and abrim of disapprobation came
from them.• •

S'rEvnws, of P'ennsylvtnia, expressed the hope
that Mr. Wilton would not ask , a vote on his mo-
tion. Itwas the most extraordinary thing he ever
heard of.

The tizzaxam reminded Mr. Stevens that tho mo-
tion wag not debatable.- - -

Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois, desired to know as
parlininentafy question, whether if this were laid on
the table that it would prevent any memberfrom calling
it up again as a privileged question,and moving,;the im-
peachment of the President.

The SPEAKER replied that if this subject were now
laid on the table no membercould call it up as a privi-
lege dqueation, but any membercould propose the im-
peachment of the President. or any other civil officer
at anytime, even though that officer bad already bee'
prcltnited to the Senate, tried and acquitted.

Mr. SerrEnCKintimated, jocularly, a desire to know
whether it would be in order, in connection with the
motion to lay on the table, to propose that a gold
medal should he presented to Andrew Johnson.

The Srcencnreplied, seriously, that the motion was
not debatable.

Mr. LOGAN desired to ask a question,but didnot get
the opportunity. He thereupon took the floor, and
moved-that the House do now adjourn.

Mr. MayeanD, of Tennessee, moved that when the
House adjourn to-day it adjourn to meeton Monday.

Onthat motion the yeas and nays were called and
the vote resulted--yeas,. 62; nays, 105.

Then the vote wa& taken on Mr. Logarie motion,
that the House do" tow adjourn, and it resulted yeas
rst. nays 107.

These two votes indicated the relative strength of
the impeachers and anti-impeachers.

Mr. SCHENCK moved that when the House adjourned
today it adjourn to meetathalf-past eleleven o'clock
to-morrow.

The SPEAKERreminded him that that reotion would
require unanimous consent. the hour of meeting being
fixed by rule.

Mr. geIIENCK then modified the motion so as to ad-
journ till Monday. and remarked that as that was a
very important motion, he would, have to aslethe yeas
and nays.

The motionwas negatived-50 to 106.
Mr. SCHENCK then asked unanimous consent of the

Houseforlaimself and Mr. Logan to occupy five
minutes each in explanation of their position. Then
the mattercould be disposed of by the House without
further opposition on their part.

Mr. RANDALL, ofPennsylvania, obi:ected.Mr. Sensnesthen moveda call ofthe House.
Mr. Itomesoe, of New York, rising to aparliament

try question, said, inasmuch as the leadingcharge
against the President is that he is obstructing the
action of Congress, andinasmuchas under the Consti-
tution a member ofCongress is acivil officer, would it
be in order to move as a privileged question that the
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Sefienek) be impeached for
obstructing the action-:'of Congress, and that he be
suspended from office during the pendency of the
case. [Laughter.]

The tier-exen replied, still preserving his serious-
ness of manner, that It could not be.

The yeas and nays were taken on.-the question
whetherthere should be a, call of the Home, and re-
sulted leas 47; nays 104.

Mr. LooAN made farther efforts to get the House
to listen to a proposition of him, but there being ob-
jections from members on both sides of the House,
the voting by yeas and nays on dilatory motions
continued.

Finally, Mr.Logan, of Illinois, was allowed to make
pis proposition.
It was the same -Ass that already made by Mr.

Schenck, of Ohio, that those who were in favor of im-
peachment might have five minutes each to defend
their position.

Mr. SPALDING, of Ohio. objected, and again the
interesting business of calling the yeas and nays was
resumed.

Mi. Meens. ofPennsylvania. attempted to get in
a resolution of censure of the President, but objec-
tion was made to its being even read.

Mr. skeur.eex again renewed the proposition that
those in favor of impeachment should be allowed five
minutes each. but objection was ineistedon. Two
hours had been wasted in dilatory motions, and empty
galleries showed that the spectators, at least, had be-
come tiny of the pastime.

Still the Clerk went oncalling thenames of mem-
bers, and another clerk kept reading the responses, as
gravely as if the vote was being taken on an import-
ant question. Finally, the majority appeared to yield,
for on a vote by tellers on adjournment, there were
80 ayes to fiti noes. Then the yeas andenays were in-
sisted on by the unyielding ones, and the voteresulted
—yeas, SO; nays. 77. So the House, at twenty min-
utes past five, adjourned Until to-morrow.

The following Is the vote on Mr. Logan's motion to
adjourn :

Yeas--Messrs. Anderson, Aniell. D. R. Ashley, J.
M. Ashley. Baker. Benjamin: Benton, Bromwell,
Broomall, Butler, t htuchill, R. W. Clarke, B. Clarke,
Cobb, Coburn, Cook. Covode, Cullom. Donnelly,
Briggs, Bkley, Ela, Farnsworth, Harding, Rigby,
Bunter, Ingersoll. Judd, Kelley, Kelsey, Loan, Logan,
Maynard, McClurg, Miller, Morrell. Schenck. Shanks,
A. F. Stevens, stokes. Trowbridge, R. T. Van Horn,
Ward. Welker, T. Williams W. Williams-54.

hays--31ertsre. Adams,,,Allison, Ames, Archer, Ax-
tell, Bailey, Baldwin. Banks, Barnes. Barnum, Bea-
mae, Beek, Bingham, Blaine, Boyer, Blair, Brooks,
silacklandeßuir, Carey,Chanier,Coniell, Dawes,Dixon,
Dodge, .Eggleston, Eldridge.- Eliot, Ferris. Ferrey,,
Fielos, Garfield, Getz, Glossbrenner, Golladay,Grovee
Haight, Halsey, Hamilton, Hawldns, Hill, Hooper
Hopkins, Hotchkiss. A. W. Hubbard,, C. D. Hubbard;
Huiburd, Jenckee, Johnson, Jonee, .Jallan, Kerr.
Ketcham, Knott, Koontz, Lafien, V.Lawrence, W.
Lawrence, Lincoln, Longhbridge, -Mallory, Marshall,
Marvin, Mekeisky, McCullough, Moore, MOnmhead,
Morgan, Mungen, Niblack, Nicholson, Nunn. Peine,
Perham, Peters, Phelps, Pike, Plante, Poland, Pols-
ley.; Price. Pruyn, Robinson, Sawyer, Sitgreaves,
Spalding. Starkweather,Btewart,Stone, TabonTriclor,
Upson, Van AernimeVafr Atiken. Van Trump, Val.
V) yek, C. C. Washburn, E. B. Washburn, H. D.
Washburn, W. B. Washburn, J. F. Wilson, John
Wilson, WindomWoodbridge, Woodward--107.

Not voting.- Messrs. Boutwell, Cake,ffenney, Fox,
Grayetlyi -Griswold, Holman, R. D.; Hubbard,: Hum-
phrey, Ititehen. Lynch, Mereur, Morrieeey, Pomeroy,
Baum, Scofield, Belye, Shellabarger, Smith, Stevens,
Taffe, Thomas, Mitchell, Burt, Van Horn, S. F. Wil-
son, Wood-26.
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SLATE MANTLE PIECES.
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IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Vie Batelle de Persia, er VittoriaBegley fee
Beautifying the Complealtin Ind ..

' , Preeening the Skin.
_..,..This inv,aluable toilet article wee discovered bya eel&!mated chemist InFre, andft is to him that the Ladies

of the Courts of Et ire owe their beauty. With all itssimplicity end purit there is no article that will compare •
vritii it es a beautifierof the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

M.C.bicausky purchased the receipt of him some tenamonggo i be has since that time given it a perfect trialhis personalfriend. end the aristocratic circles ofPhiladelphia, New York, Baltimore Boston, New Orleans.
gt. Louis, Savannah, CharlestonVilminton. N. o..aitThey have used it with unquall ed admiration, andwould consider the toilet imperfect thout this delightful
and purely harmless proparatio Victoria Regis and
Cecelia de Persia has given such tire satisfaction in
every instance, that he is now coupe compelled to odor itto thenci
public. Tbie article IA entirely different fromanything of
the kind ever attempted, and ill warrantedFREEFROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscella de Penis and Victoria Regis' for aabbrt time. the skin will have a soft, sathi like texture; it

imparts afreshneas, smoothness and softnees to the skin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.
It pregents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and its
nso cannot possibly be octected by the closestobserver.
FOB REMOVING.TAN, FRECKLES_, 'SUNBURN ANDCUTANEOUS OIisEASES FROM TILE /31 N.IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. EfcClusker has every confidencein recommending
his Victoria Reg a and °scene de Persia to theLadies
asbeing the only Perfect and reliable toilet article nowin
use.

•Genuine Prepared only by
M. C. McCluslzey,

And his name stamped oneach label—noother Is amine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Bold byanDrugglits and Perfumersin the Untied State.

and Canada. oe.a.th a tudruSl

CODLIVER
FOR WEAKNESS, WASTING, AND EVERY FORM

OF DEBILITY. USE
JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S

•IVOIL
Its Me, fairly triedC,OwD ilL l aeonEßrtntot:e the tone of the di.

'Wive organs. invigorate theblood, give general rotundity
to the figure and add energy to the mind and nervous sys-
tem. Its value has been remarkably evidenced by ita
wonderful restorative powere,whgn ordinary tonics had
been Vainly exhausted. It alfordji nourishment to the
body when noother canbe borne. andfurnishes the frame
with fat in a truly remarkable manual;
I Bottled only by us.

JOHN C. BAKER d. CO.,
718 Market street.

Forsale by City Druggists de4

COAL AND WOOD.

LEWIS CONRAD,
COAL DEALER,

. • I. W. CORfIR NINTH 4Th MASTER.
ALL TIM FAVORITE COALS CONSTANTLY ON

BAND AND PAREFULLY PREPARED.
nol4th P tnitm --”?) •

0() 245.
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVE, at Cost Depot, 407 North TWENTIETH. St.

F. W. & 0. M. IAYLOR, Jr.
"de,ts

McGAIthY SONT`Dgr:-LVIIB
'WESTEND OntILESTIR7I:PYMET BRIDGE.

ALSO.BLACKSMITHS' COAL.
n027-2m§ HICKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

QPLENDID STOVE COAL........ ............$6 GO
LARGEINCT.
SUPERIOR LEllidir. • •• •• •

•••
•

•
• -

".
• ••• •• • 5 55

n013.2m E. D. Astrriiii:ifizilialbafg'1014.75
WRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.

HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND
OTHERFIRST.CLASS COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
SCOTT & CARRICK.

mollano 1848 MARKET STREET.
-L-1 R. PENROBE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, Ulf

Callowhillattest, above Broad,Philadelphia. •I.ehigh and Schuy_lkill Coal. of all elms. prepared ez
presaly for Family Use.
sir Orders received at 1411North EIGHTH Street, ot

,through the Post-office. nob Bog

&MALAWI BEMS& JOHNr, mum?
rinlE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their clock of
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be excelled by any o

Odice. Franklin Institute Badthi,MNo.DS SouthSeventh
street- lES ds OHEAFF.

4.lmff .Azeb street wharf.. ISchuyGdn.

art.CIAJL. NOTIOIsSt

ilerat Pllol32Fi. eCrTnel"Blaildir COOKERY.
Chestnut, on December Ur 6thr and pth n.gs'Agintbholig,
$lOO. dbito9o

IPOST-OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYL-
cants., December 6. 1867.

Mailfor Havana. per Jammer Star of the L'ltiott, will
cloee tit this office6 A. Id.. Sunday, Bth blatant.

di.6 .HENRY H. BINGHAM, P. M. '

ler OFFICE OF "TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA." NO. UsWAL.

NUT STREET.
Paurnmenta, Nov. Si, 1867.

The Annual Meethut of the Stockholders of "The Rell.
once Insurance Company of Philadelphia."and the an.
Dual election of thirteen (13) Directors, to serve for she
ens Mug year, will be held at tMs office on MONDAY,
December 111, 1867.at 12o'clock. M.

noiltodelai 110S. C. BILL, Soc.y.

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK,
PITTLADELPERA. Dec. 6th. 1887.

his Bank will pay the three mill tax for its Stock-
holders, assessed by the State. The tax will be refunded
to those who have already paid it, on application at the
Bank. Ncmresident Stockholders will receive the same
amount on each shore ash paid for this tax for those
resident in the State. W. L. SCHAFFER.

decf,SH Cashier.
UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY111lirEASTERN DIVISION. OFFICE 434 WALNUT

SRTEET, Puttaux:trine, Nov. RI, 1867.
'I he Internet in Gold onthe First Mortgage Bonds of the

n Pacific Railway kunPani, Eastern Division, duo
December 1, 1867, will be paid, on -presentation of the
Coupon at the Banking House of

DAIINEY, MORGAN & CO.,
63 Exchange Place, New York,

WM. J. PALMER,
Treasurer

it&p. OFFICE OF THE MOUNT CARBON RAIL-
""'" ICOAD COMPANY,

PIIIIADELPIIIA. December 2,1867.'
Atg meeting of the Be.ckholders held this day- , agreea-

bly' te publicnotice, the following gentlemen were :mord.
mously elected:

PRESIDI:NT.
401.1 C,I R. WRITE.
• ILUIAGEES,

Jahn A. BrownHenry D. Sherrerd,
William It. White, George E. Hoffman,
George H.Boker, Alexander Brown.
Jogepla Perot, William W. White.
di-Km. WILLIAM. OBINSON, Jr.. Secretary

DIV IDEND NOTICES.

OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCEOrCompany ofPhiladelphia," No. f Walnut street.
Parrarirxrura. Dec. 2. 1867.

The Board of Directors a The Reliance Insurance.
Company of Philadelphia" hivo this day declared a
dividend ofFour Per Cont. ontheir capital stock for the

lastels months, payable to the etockholders, or their
egalrepresentatives on demand,free ef axers.THOMAS O. HILL.
de4-100 • Secretary.

ser_ PENNpYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREABLEER'S DEPARTMENT,

PHILADELPHNOV. 2, 1867.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDE
lA,

RS.
TheBoard of Directors have this day declared a 1101131.

annual Dividend of Three Per Conti on the tacit] stock of
the Company. clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and' after November80,1887. Blank powers of &nor.

• ties forcollecting dividends can be had at the office of
' the Company, 298 booth Thirdstreet.

Persons holding Scrip Certificates canhave them cubed
II onpre&flatten at this office.

TIIOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

PERSONAL.

ADVERTISiNG AGENCY,

CHESTNUT.614 S'T'REET.
Invert advertiteintuta in the litrmarrut and newspapers

of the whole country, at the lowed rates of the pub.'.
Where. nobtu thelY§

• f' LASS SHADES' GLASSSHADES!—SUITABLE FOR
X covering ware, fruit and O.OWOIII With atandn, of all

sizes, for sale at B. H. BLEEPER do CO.'S
Wholesale G asawareHomo,

de241,1 Noa.798 and MI Marketstreet.

e-. J It TOLMAN,
Bread and Cake-Baker,
and er, fionth Thirteenth street,below Pine.

Homemade Bread,
French Pread

Breakfast 'Rolls,.Pastry and Confectionary."
vortme and nrivata familinasupplied. nnSd•lnas

PROPOSALS.

(OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Puttaprmema, Nov. 1, 1867..

The Pennsylvania Railroad Uompatty; lmreby give no.
Lice that they will rocelvo proposals until the met, dill, Of
January ,_1603, for leesin_g_aeparately or collectively, thq

,ON DEPO'r DOTEL, at Pittsburgh, the LOGAN
HOUSE, at Altoona, and the DINING SA.LOON. in the
ilarrlaburg Depot, for a term of yearn, commencingon or
beforeMarch L IE4B. , • ,

The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona are ' ferillshed
,throughout in thobeat manner.
• Itmust be expressly understoodthat the Railroad COll3.

rgt/lerl i,r f ePtibiligrlatlinirtrO ntiß ehilialei be

Ana cord p angers patrordning_its bite. • ^

Proposals will bo addressed to JODN M. KENNEDY,
Chairman of Spacial Committee. No. 8015 Arch street
rAlcotelnhie „ ;yrt . , r laga to ia/.6
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. THUD •• di SOLOS. ALRZIONEEItic, _ - •
Noe. PSand 141Schub Fourthetreet.

_
SALES OF STOOKS AND.REAt. ESTATE.

1111.- Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERY
TIJESDAY. et le &cloak, ' •_ •

PS' Handbills of each property leaned separately. In
addition to whichwe publish, on, the Saturdayprevious
to each sale, one thoupand catalogues. in pamphlet form.
giving full destriptiorui of all the prop,arty to he erofd on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and afirst ofReal Estate
at Private Sale, • '

frOr Our Sales are also, advertised. In tho following,
nevrepapent NORTE AM:EWAN, Parise, inspark, LEGAL
INALLMENO2II, INQMEEE. ACSE• EVIKNENIF BuLcuria,
ENTNINII 1 ELEGEAPII, GERNAN Duiloeitat dm.
lir Furniture dabs at the Auction Store JEIVERY

THURSDAY. '. ,

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS LOANS. ice.
• ' ON TUESDAY, DEC. 1U

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
Brooders' Sale.

22 shares Southwark NatletuitBatik.
20shares Kensington National Bank.
20 'shares CommercialNational Bank.

100 shares Mechanics' National Bank.
$5,000 Convertible Bond's Chesaseake and Delaware

Canal.January and ,In
$2,000 First Mortgage Bonds Hun ngdon and Broad Top

Railroad, April and October.
$BOO Camden and Amboy Railroad Bernie of 1883;

February and August.
ISO shares Little Schuylkill Nadigation Railroad.

par US.
42 shares Camdenand Amboy Railroad.

, . 8 shares Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad.
100 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad.
100 shares Mine Hill and SchuylkillHaven Railroad.
tO shares Philadelphia, Germantown and Norris-

` town Railroad.
For other accounts— •

42 shares Penn National Bank, - '

100 shareaConsolidationNational Bank.
60 shares Doiaware Mutualinsurance Co.

10u shires Morris Canal(coalmen stock).
1 share Mercantile Library Co. -

1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
600 shares Cambria Iron Co. •

$5OO Coupon Bond Wyoming Coaland Iron Co.
490 shares Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets Pas.

• tenger hallway Co.
1100 shares Black Heath Coal CO.

60 shame West Branch and Susquehanna Canal Co.
28 shares Schomacker Piano Forte Manufacturing

Company.
1000 shares Ruby•Gold and SilverMiningCS.

REAL ESTATE SALE DEC. 10.
Orp,bans• CourtSale—Estate ofs.harles Penrose, dee'd.

ri —TWQIITORI FRAME DWELLING, No. 519 Cad's.
ne st
Same Estate—THREEBTORY BRICK DWELLING,

No 318 Lombard et. •
Same Eataie-21 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS

—sB 40, $9 60. $ll3. $l2, ss7, $8 10, $l7ll. $l5 60, *7 47,
$24. $4B, $24. $94. $54, $lB, 152867, *37 20, $2l 60. $49 82,
*66 50, *34 M. Pr' The above groundrents are all wall.
secured.

Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of David
Vickers. dee'd:—IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT,
$l5O a Sear.

VERY VALUADLE Susumu Eisawn—FOURKTOW2
BRICK S rimE, No. 47 South Second etreet. between
Market and Chestnut-80, feat front.

VALUABLE THREE•nTORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 261 South Ninth street, above Spruce.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Ann Haig, deed.2I4•STORY
BRICK DWELLING. No. 99A north Fourth street. above
Poplar.

MODERN THREE43TORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No,
122 1. allowbill et.

ReremptarBaIe—ELEGANT THRI.E.STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 817 Spruce street: has all the modern
conveniences. Immediate possession.

LARGE and, VALUABLE PROPERTY,known as the
"WI STERNEXCHANGE HOTEL," Stables. dec.. Mar-
ket street, west of 89th-1.% feet .front, 195 feet deep to
Greenstreet-2 fronts.
2'l 1111.1ESTORY BMW DWELLINGS. N0n.41109

and 1125 Ellewoith street, between Washins ton and
Federal s tTIIREDSTORY BRICK DWELLING. N0.j26 Eiouth
Fifteenth street. above Carpelver.

THREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
13. W. corner Fifteenth and Montrose ate.

Administratrix SaIe—GROUND RENT 903 50 a yekr.

. ASSIGNEES' SALE.
ASSETS OF THELATE FIRM OF REED BROTHERS

ON • MONDAY. DEC. 9,
At 1.2 o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale, at the

auction rooms, Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth street, by
order of the surviving Assignees and Trustees of Reed
Brothers & Co., in pursuance of the authority of the
Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Assets assigned to the Aseigneee and Trustees of the said
firm. Also. 17467.100 acres of land in Woodbury count/.
/owa. and 511 acres in Smith county, Texas.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS, EM-
BRACING A GREAT VARIETY OF CHOICE
WOPRS, IN SUPERBBINDINGS,_SPLENDID
SHILL,'9, MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATION S,JU VE-
NILES. de.du.

ON TUESbAY, WF.D.NESDAYSand THURSDAY
ANTERNOON .

Dec. 10. II and-19,_commencing each day at 2 o'clock.
Included are Dore's Milton's Paradise Lost. Don Quixote,
Elaine,D nd Baron Munchausen, Bulwer, Cooper,
Dickem, Irving and Shakespeare's Works ;Book of Gems.
Hume's England, Court of Napoleon, Sloarrir Arthitee.
tura; Loves and Heroines of the Poets, Waverly Novels.
Chambers's Encyclopedia, London Society, Webster's
'Pictorial DictionaryBlack's General Atlas, Casein's
Mammalogy and Ornithology, Baird's Mammals of North
America, British Essayists, Snowden's Coins and Medals.
dtc., &.e. PUBLIC SALE ON THE PREMISES.
HORSES, COLTS, CATTLE. I:TEAM TUBULAR

BOILERS. OAK POSTS, SUPER PHOSPHATE,
SUGAR MOULDS. POTSRAP IRON, sre.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
'Dec. 14.at 9 o'clock precisely. will be cold at_public sale,

at the residence ofA. sf. EAS'FWICK. Esq., Darbyroad,
below Gray's Ferry—

CATTLE.
9 Cows. Springers ; red Devon Helfer, 2,Y4 yearsold,

Springer; Brindle Aiderny Heifer. 21 months old,
Ppringr:Durham'

Helfer Calvmonths 2 months old, AldemY
shed; Bull, 951 old; 2 Bulls. Alderny
aired, 18 to 20 monthsold; B 11 Calf, Alderny sired.

HORSES, COLTS, &c.
2 Farm Horace, Virginia bred Mare, 8 years old. good

ur der saddle; Bay Blare Colt, 8 ars 7 months old, sired'
toy Comet. grandam Caliph, (imported Arabian.) Dam
Kate, sired by Gen. TaYlor, broken to double and single
harness and saddle; Bay Colt, 20 months old, aired,by.
Colton.the celebrated race-horse : Dam Kate, sired by
Gm. Taylor ; Bay Colt.I months old, Southern stock;

monthsolt, Virginias old. Southernstock ; SorrelColt, 8
old ock. Also, Chester county Boar,

10 months old.Also 2 Steam Tubular Boilers.
About 20 tons super Phosphate of Lime.

• Mx, White Oak Four.hole Posts.
200 Picket Posts. •

2010 Iron Pots and Meulds for Sugar Refining.
Lot Scrap` Iron
Or Torras Cash. tlir Sale to commence at 9 olclock

Precisely. ' • •
-

Peremptory Salt—On Account of Whom it may Concern.
VALUABLE ,PATENT. ••

ON TUESDAY. DEC. 17,
At 12 o'clock noonoi be sold at public sale., without

reserve. at the PhiladelphiapExcliange—
Letters patent. granted Ify the United States to Al.

Pbonse Loieeau. for an la provement• in machinery, for
coaking or covering a core witha thread ocwool, or for
surroundinga core of any material with a thread of any
desired material. described and illustrated Indrawings.
accompanying the Letter Patent..which can be seen at
the office of Edward L. Bodin. Esq.. No. Sig Arch street,
%here any information concerning the same can be
obtained.
•• Sale absolute. 21501 to be paidat time of sale.

THOMAS. BIRCHISSIO!IN,AUCTIONEERS ANT
C,OMM

No. 11100 TNUTstreet,
Rear Entrance 11007Batapina

SOUBEITOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESORIP
TION RECEIVED ONcoNsiginwzfr.

BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORDMiG.
Bales ofFurniture at Dwelllnsa attended to on the moe

reseonable terms.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF FIRST-CLASS PIANO

,FORTES, MANUFACTURED RV MENU'. BODO-
LER & CO._;ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 11, at the Warerooms of Messrs. Schuler & Co.,

No.283 bouth Fifth etreet, will hesold without reserve
or limitation, to eloee the partnerehip, ft first class Rem.
wood 73e, 7N. and 7 octave play° Forkee. el the newest
style and richly finished.

Theabove Pianos have the important improvement re.
cently patented by Mr. Schuler, and will compare fa•
vorabb with thn Nat Pinesmade is thpcoantrs.

SMALI CHURCH ORGAN.
•At the sametime will be sold a small Oh nreh Organ,

with ft ur stops.
ThePianos may be examined at the "Waren:toils anY

time before thesale.

MoCLEDUINMVOCue.EBZEN" 'VO ICrA4. 94o.fattAttlirrawartit
BALE OF 1700 CASES VAlOntik.

Y
13/I(irio., Witi:KlAlill ,BALMON hiOND.l6.Thita. . ' ,i

December 9. commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell be
catalogue, for cub, 800 eases,Men's, Bola' land Youths'
Boots,ithoes, Brogans, Balmoral& age. ,
-Also. a superior assortment of Women's, )illoilms and

Children's wear. , ~

To which the earls attention of the trade s.owed.

BALE OF 1600,ABEEI BOOT% SRO BROGANS, Ac.
N THURSDAY IdOcr G. , i1December 11,„ commencing at 11.I'o' wtS will sell mm

catalogue, for cash. about 1600- cat l an% Boys' ad:
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, lialmerals, dm.

Mao, a desirable assortment of "Morten'ts. Mies& ael
Children%weer.
To Which the early attention of thOtrade r called.

___„ • ,

WEE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTAIILII3EIMENT. S. L
.1L corner of BIRTH. andRACE

Money advanced on lifean=nerally—Watchea,nAulJewelry, Diamonds. Gold gam plate,and onail era
clog of value, for any le of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE RALE,
Fine Gold Hunting Clum outdo Bottom.andVn5 100 lEnglish, American and , SWisa. Patent Lever , ate eel

Flue GoldIleriUngland FacedOPlMVirokflof ;1Fine Gold Duplex ind other Watches ; o lou__,TlT n.olll̂
IlifCseg and Qen Face Bari. Away at "'"" P 'Patent Lever and lientr_ie Wa his. L. on_, fl

Diamo!butler and ether watohest_Leal.o4:„PW"... 1Diamond BreluitLiki;iv'Finsrer rump.; ...._. .itnd
Fixte GoLcy 81ed00ri,..2,••.•..„• t

Brcaetyum, et i rear 1 VASe44 ono ew .genera .. :'

FOBe. AliE,.--A large and valuable Fireproof 944:imitablefinraJeweler,coalera'
,Also. severalLots in Boutti Camden, Fifth, and Chestnut

streets.

BY J. M. GUMMEY a Fr NAU /0411111,6. . -Nu. 508 wtrtittreas.-
ear Bold

REAL EFIVVIISilisittritB 4T4E, y ELPIILt. E Oadidet if , .
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Nod. =Rand 234 MAgrffitrig.CairstRAM. .ON MONDAY, DI9 9, - .
SPECIAL EIALEpriPAPI CAO .RE 1311)WLS..

Moran. )44).flEaNffeQ.CENollc CO.
. JOst imported arterially for houdaY sole&
LARGE PEREMPTORYE 4reAtpr wo, AsoOTHER EUItOP RV ratON MO DAY MO

,zasDec. 9, at 10 o'clockmilibe sold, by 8. On EUMONTHS' CREDIT, about 900 lots of /WE*tha*man and British Dry Goods, embrackll.4 ' • .of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Saks, woLinens and etttons. •
N.B.—Goode arranged for examination awl eatidatinlifready early on morning of gale.
We will include in our sale on MONDAY, Dec. 9

RESS GOODS. • 'Pieces Plain and P Drinted Merinos,Delaines and Ear
do. Sills and Popelines, Velours, all wOOll
do. Black and Colored blohairs and Alpacas, AbaciPooling.
do. Blarrits,Epinelinee, Cachemeres, Twills, Reps,BILES AND VELVETS.Pieces Black and Colored Grog Grains,Poult de Bole.Taffetas. •

2 do. Blrek s?iros du Rhin, Drap do- France. Casimir
do. Black .and Colored Velvets, Corded Silks, Ltufytrines, die,

811AWLS. &o
Full line Plaid Woolen,' atolls andThibet Shawls.
Full line Gent's Maude Fancy ncarfs„LadicaTioaka.dre.CLOAKINGS.
A full line Astrachandand Fancy Cloalting3,l for cit.,'trade.

PARIS' TRIMMINGS.
Full line ofBeaded Galoons..
Full line of Beaded Gimps and, Fringes.
Full line of Beaded andFancy Buttons.

AO.—
Balmoral and Hoop itldrLSU,Sfik and Linen Bade.Ladles, Hats. Zephyr Goods. White Goods.l3lllrTiess andSemis. Umbrellas, Fancy Goode,Toys. dm.

.MNEBIII)IDERDAYIES.OMON, -

-

Dec. 9—A special tale offine Embroideries, of wfsvoritsr
importation. for best city retail trade.
LARGE PER.W.ra BALE OF BOOTS. 13110EBBROGAN (}OF

ON AY Mo
...i.Dec. l_kat 10 o'clock, %%labscold sbye onPpumeMoNTm* CREDIT. about ZOO years tn. Bum% '&riga% der.. of elty_and Ear= man satire. ,Open iOr=WWI= with ollablOolo early on zoialli '

of sale.- •
LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, BHOIIB.BALMORAL% die.NOTlCE—lncluded in ourlseSale of Boob, latieasON TUESDAY RNING.
Dec. 10, will belonnd in part following fresh and
desirable assortruent: • •

" •
cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, double solo, •andhalf welt dress hoots.
eases men's, boys' ;and youths' kip and buff leather-boots.
cases men's fine grain, long leg cavalry and Napoleon,

boots. •
cases men's and boys' calf, buff leatherbuckle and plain"Congress boots and bahnorals.
cases men's, boys' and youths' super kip, huff andpolished grain, halfwelt and heavy double solebrogans.
eases ladies' fine kid goat, morocco, and enameled

patent sowed buekle and plain Balmorals and,
Congress gaiters.

cases women's, misses' and children's calf and buff lea-
ther balmorals and lace boots. •

cases children's fine kid, sewed, city made lace boots;fancy sewed balmorals and ankle ties.
cases ladies noblack and colored lasting Congram and

siftildeb gaiters.
cases wen's, misses' and children's goat and morocco

copper-nailed lace boots. •
cases ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshom andsap.dals, carpet slippers, traveling bags; dtc

---

LARGE POWIVE SALE OF BRITISH, PRENHai;GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.,
We will hold alarge sale of Poser :Domestic DryGoods,by catalogue, on FOUR MO THS' CREDIT.,ON THURSDAY MO G.
Dec. 12,at 10 o'clock. embracing aboutl3oo Packagelllots of staple and fancy articles.
N8.--tiatalognea ready goods arranged forargatag..

nation early on the morningof sale.
['LARGE poodmVE SALEOF_CARPETING% die MEON FRIDAY ORNING.
Dec,l3,at 11 o'clock,wM be 800, by catalogue,oo FOUR

MONTHS' 01113DIT about POO pieces of Ingraln,Vaan.
thin, Liet, Hemp,Coitals andRag Carpetinp, which may
be examined early on e morningofsale.

BY B. SCOTT, Ja.,,
LI SCOTT'S AB.T (MIES N0.10510 CHESTNUTstreet. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF BEST VALITY SILVER AND

ELECTRO PLAIED.WARE.
Mann, actured E.:sweaty for Beat Oityltetail Baleg, andWarranted as r_e_presented. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec 11. at RN o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. blthi

Chestnutstreet, will be sold, a splendid invoice ofbest
quality Triple Silva and Dlectro Plated Ware. compris-
ing—Tea Services, Cake, Vegetable, Fruit and Berry
Dishes,,lce Pitchers, Trays, Goblets, Dinner and Break-
fast editors, Epergnes, Table, Dessert and lea Spoons.
Knives and Forks. Ac..

Every article warrantedu bestquality ware, or goads
tobe returned and mosey refunded.

PARIS FANCY HOLIDAY GOODS, GERMAN
TOYS, dm.

Abe. a special invoice of rich Paris Fancy Goods com-
prising—Si:Tres China Card Receivers, gilt and bronze:
Work Boxes, Vases, Bisquet Figures, German Toya, Play
Howell.Bo.; suitable for the approaching holidays.

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.18South SIXTHattest
FINE _CHAMPAGNES. SPARKLING DOCK AND,

MOSELLES. BRANDIES, WINE& flor SCOTCH. ,AND 0. M. R. WIIIIMES, FTNE CL ET& BIC.
ON TUESDAY MORNING NE T.

Dec. 10. at 11 o'clock, at No. 18 South Sixth West. is
MCA demijohns and bottles, and in tots to suit prints
gentleman. for family or medicinal permutes. 29 brands
of weltestablished and, warrantedpure and unadulterated,
Old Liquors.

VW-Catalogues now ready.

JAMES A. n=MSLAN. AUff.I4O22NM
LEGAL NOTICES.

lr THE ORtripsthr: i COURT FOR T3E5 012'16"tawTLIOMArvf!..OO., dei ciVs)ed. TheLditore aPPoilWsthe Court to audit, settle and adjust the account '

'1 ROMAN ‘5.. and JOIAPII WOOD, atacting
the belts of 'said estates, and the account °RT.WOOD and TIMM/a BZWOOD, Adnilnistratorat
estate of THOMAS WOOD, 4ceeased, and , to repo
Whitley of the balance in the hands of the area
will meet the partly_interested for the pumas
appointmisnt,'onTUEDAY, the 17th day, of
instant (1867), at 11 o'clock Al. M. at the office 0 '

CA Esq., No. 310 genii Sixth sly the
City etPhiladelphia. debtea

W=

kna SNITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE (AVE". .•

Oounty of Phtladelphla.-Estato ofABRAHAM M., .
deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court WI
settle and adjust the account of MARYANN 'AB
and WILLIAM T.WRIGHT, Executors of the last still c
and testament of ABRAHAM ABRAM,•depOC

sed, anto
report distribution of the balance in. Ste lal 'Hie
accountant, Will meet the parties interebte for thonar-
rose of his appointinent. on TURSDaIi, the 17th day ,01'''
December. 1.F.8at 4o'clock P. M.,at his office,soutlwat
corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in theMyer ' Mill
delphis. • W J MoZIARGY

def,thohtti,st* Auditor.
iN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE 'CITY'AtliO'
.1 County of Philadelphia—Estateofhi kuTpt4 ucgmja.
deefased.—The Auditor appointed •by the tibutt tb"
,sett)e andadjust the accounts of &JUN /4 111611%surviving Executm of. the last grill and testa!! n
MARTIN BIicHALE, deceased, and tO 3100itaMM
ofthe balance in the hands of theaccountant, will moat
the partleatiterested for the purpose of hie appointment
ion TCLEBDAY. December 17th.at I))6p7cl oek. BL. aLltin
Office. No. 131 South Sixth street. in,the city of Phila-
delphia.. ••;•., ~7tA1e5.00.411Ge
TNTN THE COURT. OF COMMON:PLEAS,OF..THE •City 'and Monte; of Philadelphia. of ljune•Terin, •
1E67. No,D.. PAIMADBY.,I3O4)(STY:I br het •next friend,
EbiIifii•WOLVERIa:THOMAS DOU'rtr.

TO THOMAS, DOUTY, THE, RESPONDENT...--Sir: •
You will please take ,notice o a Ride granted bk the
Court inthe above awe. returnable on SATURDAY:De-
cember 14. 1867.at 10o'clock A. M. to ahow causu why
a Divoreetrtuu • the Bonds of Matrimony shall Irot be
decreed between youand thesaid Libellant. , ,• JOSEPH ABRAMS. •

• . irS4b,e.te.th. • Attorney torLibellant., •

7 N TUE ORPtiAlsti' COURT FOR THE CAT,ILAMP.
.1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WILLIAM-,htw.

itpLENISE,Y,deceased. The Auditor appoiatell,. tiaie,
Courttoaudit, settle and adjust the account ol: MT
W. skiENLT,R, administrator d....¢,1ty qt.. a. anal eitte, /

*COI° estate ofWILLIAM MaGLENBier, deetiatie SIM
to report distributionof the balatirat intim WWII, 0 the

rBcountant, will meet the parties interested for the pow- ,ore of his appointment, on Wginesday. Demob* 41.
67, at 236 o'clock P. M., at offlos.,No. 112 Bout*

Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphti. - - " - ' • • , .
. W. P. k.UI3IP.K; ;

no:lo,s,tii-th,lSte Auditor:`

7.4 rIN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR 'THE th.
County' of rhiladelphia,—bletate of BELii,Va...M.--AGENTINE, deceasM.—The Auditor appo liialtCourt to audits nettle and adinat the account"

HORTON Administrator of said 'estate Ole filed Ftly4
Exefetor and toreport410 ,ihntionof.tho.b itirthet
ban ofthe accountant, will meet the_part
fort ' purpose of Me appointment, en Thuraltcr, ••

bet 19th. lien. at 133<, o'clock; P. M„ at hlkoittop. Vo.ataSouth Fifth street, in the city of YblliidelOhla: • '

death th set* . WM. P. MESSICK,Auditor. .

IN THE DISTRICT CURT. OT THE , UNITED
I States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In
bankruptcy, JD the matter, of .PERCIVAL HEILNER,
a bankrupt.' To whom it may concern.—Tho underdsned
hereby gives notice of his *anointment as Assignee of t
Estate of PEKIVAL ft ILNER. of the City and Cooler
ofPhiladelphia, and Fitn ofrenusylcania. Pfthilf 81141
distrkt, who hasbeen_ adjudged a bankrupt upon him
9"3 Pettgan, bYLthoDiatt et Court of the United States
tor tho a d district.
, DatedatPhiladelphia the I.9th day of Novae:R:l'er, ow.

- JNO. O: REITLINit 4061.1c0et.
tin884.144 ''• - • Plitiadelphfa.,

t must
ursetiver '4 .4 " s".

Itt N. litigtsmadargi 46lo4i iglitta:ool4 *Atipipsdirfr‘
04.491!....7zr- •§Mb'


